Scholastic News: Welcome to Ireland!

TEKS: Student understands similarities and differences among people. Student understands importance of family customs and traditions.

Monday 3/23
Go to https://scholasticnews.scholastic.com/
Click on "Apple Science" Issue
Click "Log In" and the "I Am a Student"
Enter password hugsleep2739
Scroll down to March Issues and click on Welcome to Ireland issue
Watch the video, play the game, and listen and read the issue. Have Fun!

Tuesday 3/24
Read your issue Welcome to Ireland from your packet. Complete the questions on pg. 4. Then complete the reading checkpoint: Welcome to Ireland! worksheet in your packet.
Take a picture of your work and email it to your teacher.

Wednesday 3/25
Make a Leprechaun Trap
Complete Our Leprechaun Trap worksheet in your packet. Read the tips on How to Catch a Leprechaun handout. Then find objects around your house and make a Leprechaun trap. Take a picture of your project (and any Leprechauns you may catch) and email it to your teacher by Friday, March 27. Can't wait to see your creations!!

Thursday 3/26
Continue to work on your Leprechaun Trap.

Friday 3/27
Listen to the story Country Mouse, City Mouse on https://youtu.be/Gd0FGjsoKKI
Complete the Country or City? worksheet from your packet.
Please email a picture of your worksheet when you finish

High five !!! you are finished for the week!